Shell Scheme A

Price per sqm: €80

- Roll carpet (4 colours to choose)
- White board 245 cm high
- White fascia 21 cm
- 20 w led spotlight every 3 sqm
- 1.2 kW switchboard with socket
- Company name with black standard letters
- Day time power consumption for the 4 days of the show and the last 2 days of build-up

Dimensions:
https://ise.box.com/s/nlvv32gep7lgkyr1qk71dku0fng2qcry
Shell Scheme B

Price per sqm: €90

- Roll carpet (4 colours to choose)
- White board 245 cm high
- White fascia 21 cm
- 20 w led spotlight every 3 sqm
- 1.2 kW switchboard with socket
- Company name with black standard letters
- Day time power consumption for the 4 days of the show and the last 2 days of build-up
- Furniture package: 1 white round table, 4 white 'herencia' chairs and 1 literature rack
  - Furniture Package is increased as per the amount of sqm
    - Booth from 9 to 18 sqm: 1 furniture pack
    - Booth from 18.5 to 27 sqm: 2 furniture packs
    - Booth more than 27 sqm: 3 furniture packs

Dimensions:
https://ise.box.com/s/nlvv32gep7lgkyr1qk71dku0fng2qcry